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Lunch Gathering: China's New 
Cybersecurity Law (17 Aug) 

What is now in force? 

 Are the new overseas data transfer 
rules in force?   

 Am I a key information infrastructure 
operators (KIIO)?  

 Can I still sell my technology products 
in China?  

 What is "important data"?  

To register, please email to  
facility@cyberport.hk (with subject: 
“17Aug”, your name, co. name, job title)  

JUMPSTARTER 2017 is the first-of-its

-kind start-up pitch event in Hong Kong that 

offers top teams an investment commitment 

of up to US$3 million. It’s not just a series of 

pitch events that brings together startups, 

entrepreneurs and VCs, it’s also a platform 

where we help Hong Kong Entrepreneurs and 

Young People achieve their dreams.   

READ MORE... 

Demo China Autumn Ses-

sion, to be held in Hangzhou on 6-7 Sep-

tember 2017, is now opens for registration. 

You are invited to pitch on the most influen-

tial stage of China for innovation and entre-

preneurship. READ MORE… 

Enquiries: Ms Jolly Yan 

*Remarks: Air tickets and lodging have to be ar-

ranged on your own 

Mentors for Student Entre-

preneurs Wanted 

Junior Achievement (JA) is looking for Busi-

ness Advisors for JA Company Programme   

2017/18, one of the world’s largest and most 

established entrepreneurship programmes for 

youth aged 14-18.  

READ MORE…   

Cyberport Community Cloud offers easy-to

-use and self-provisioning Infrastructure-as-a-

Service (IaaS) to Cyberport tenants and start-

ups. To subscribe for your free Community 

Cloud service for application deployment and 

testing, please apply for your user account 

Create@Alibaba Cloud is a global pro-

gramme focused on accelerating business suc-

cess for start-up companies.  Cyberport start-

ups could enjoy free usage from US$2,000-

US$50,000 credit up to 2 years! READ MORE... 

FbStart is a global program designed to help 

start-ups build and grow their business. It pro-

vides year-round technical support from Face-

book, an exclusive community of global start-

ups, free credits to tools and services from 

dozens of premier partners, training on Face-

book Developer Tools, and more. 

As one of the partners of the Programme, Cy-

berport could nominate start-ups to apply for 

FbStart. If you are interested in this accelerator 

programme by Facebook helping mobile devel-

opers, please email us: ecentre@cyberport.hk 

Microsoft BizSpark is a global program that 

helps software Start-ups succeed by giving 

them access to software development tools, 

connecting them with key industry players, and 

providing marketing visibility. Microsoft Hong 

Kong joins hands with Hong Kong Cyberport to 

provide BizSpark program to incubatees.  The 

programme also includes access to Windows 

Azure, a flexible, comprehensive, and powerful 

cloud platform for the creation of web applica-

tions and services. BizSpark Programme is now 

opened for registration without nomina-

tion.  Please apply HERE.  

VISA has just released a set of new open API to 

developers which bring opportunities for Cyber-

port community. For the collection of catego-

ries, please click HERE.  

Developers can now tap to real data to build 

your prototypes and present real stories to 

demonstrate how disruptive your FinTech solu-

tions can make a difference to Financial Ser-

vice Institute (FSI). 

At LYNK, we connect institutions, private 

equity and venture capital, hedge funds, com-

panies, start-ups and entrepreneurs with ex-

perts for expertise, advice and insights for 

improved decision-making and execution.  

Dragon Law enables fast production of cus-

tomised documentation. Answer a few simple 

questions on our document builder to generate 

highly-customised contracts that address your 

specific business needs. START A NO-

OBLIGATION FREE TRIAL and experience the 

benefits of managing law online! 

With Neat you can open a current account in a 

few minutes from your mobile phone and you 

then get a prepaid MasterCard for global, 

online and offline spending; a must if you need 

to buy online services and products to run your 

company.  

APP TUTTi is the quickest and most direct 

gateway to get your apps or games into Main-

land China.  You will be able to reach our al-

most 1,000,000,000 mobile users in a single 

country and covering the top stores. 

Please make use of the JIJIS service for hiring 

internship staff.  

IBM Global Entrepreneur equips you with 

the go-to-market support, business mentorship, 

services, discounts, technical guidance and 

networking opportunities needed to quickly 

bring your solution to market fast on the indus-

try leading Cloud platform. Apply for the IBM 

Global Entrepreneur programme for your digital 

start-up HERE.  
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US Delegation to TechCrunch 

Disrupt and Silicon Valley Explo-

ration Trip (San Francisco, 18-

22 Sep) 

This September, we have prepared an excit-

ing delegation to Silicon Valley. Delving into 

the srart-up ecosystem in Silicon Valley, you 

will join with us in the TechCrunch Disrupt 

event at Pier 48 in San Francisco, visit ven-

ture capital firm and the trending stat tech-

nology company with a Silicon Valley con-

sultant, and have a join visit with the CUPP 

delegation to the accelerators and innova-

tion labs in the Valley.    

READ MORE... 

YOW! HONG KONG  

Since 2008, YOW! has brought 200+ Interna-

tional Software Experts from North America, 

Europe and countries around the world to 

over 30,000 software professionals in Austral-

ia. Now we're bringing them to Hong Kong. 

Come to this two-day conference to discover 

the latest trends and network with fellow 

developers. READ MORE... 

*Discount code for Cyberport community:  

30% OFF tickets to YOW! full day workshops 

(3-6 Sep): YOWLOVESHKWS 

50% OFF tickets to the two-day Conference 

(11-12 Sep): YOWLOVESHK  

Enquiries: marlous@yowconference.com   

HK Pavilion in PT EXPO CHINA 
2017 (Beijing, 27-30 Sep)  

The Hong Kong Federation of Invention and 
Innovation (HKFii) is setting up a booth in PT 
Expo China.  

READ MORE…   

Mainland Expedition on Entre-

preneurship & Technology 2017 

(15-20 Oct) 

Our Hong Kong Founcation and Torch Center, 

MOST are co-organizing a six days visit for 

Hong Kong entrepreneurs to the selected 

technology hubs of China. READ MORE… 

Application form 

Enquiries: meet@ourhkfoundation.org.hk  
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